Appendix VIII – Election Board Hearing Notice

Texas State University
Student Government
Election Board
HEARING NOTICE

TO: Plunkett-Torpey Campaign
FROM: Joshua Clarke Election Board Chair
SUB: Election Code Violation (EB2/ February 2019)
DATE: February 12, 2019

The Election Board received a claim that your campaign has violated election rules as established in the Student Government Election Code, University Policy and Procedures or other election regulations. The specific compliant is as follows;

That on or about February 5th, 2019 Alex Plunkett violated the Student Government Code Title III Election Code – Chapter 105. Article II. §12(a) that reads: Campaigning within academic buildings is permissible, subject to college or administrative approval; Plunkett-Torpey Executive Alliance did not receive administrative approval thus violated the Election Code by handing out flyers to Student Organizations in LBJSC Ballroom at or around 11:00am on February 5th, 2019.

The Board shall convene on February 14th at 7:30 pm in the LBJ Student Center 3-11.1 to discuss this claim and decided the proper course of action.

All meetings of the Election Board are open to the public and recorded. These records are available upon request.

Please accept this as notification of the above complaint.

Thank you,
Joshua Clarke
Election Board Chairman